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FARMERS ARE COMING,

Kansans Take Contracts to Buy Lnrg
Acrongo Near Grants Pass.

Grants Pass Dovolopment of tho
country by tho colonization mothod has
boon started in Hoguo river vnlloy.
Sovernl largo projocts havo been nc

vanced that has caused n ireneral move
ni(jnt in this diroctlon, particularly tho
talk of an olectric lino from Grants
Pass to ABhland.

Another featuro that hns gone far to
ward tho rapid development of muc
land has been tho inauguration or
largo irrigation system for both high
arid low land.

A project to colonize 8,000 acres
within n few mileB of this elty was nn
nounced a fow days ago by W. B. Shor
man, who aByB ho has contracts with
sufficient ncoulo to take up this land 1

40 and 80-acr- e tracts'. Nearly nil th
buyers aro farmers from nenr KansnB
City, and they and their families wi
begin to arrlvo shortly. Tho advance
guard will select tho Improved land
this fall, in order to be prepared for the
spring crops. Following in tho spring
another body will nrrivo, and within
year the entiro tract will bo settled
with Eastern farmers.

The price to bo paid by the colonists
for the unimproved land will vary from
$8 to $20 an acre.

"Fako" Label on Apples.
Hood Kiver Tho xnombors of tho

Hood Rivor Apple-Orowcr- s union, which
comprises U0 per cent of the orclmrdiats
aro up in arms over tho report from
Now York that quantities of applet
were on market thoro bearing the
wrappers of tho union which wore not
up to tho high standard of quality inn in
tainod by that organization. The wrap
pcrs of tho union nre regarded as a
absolute gunrantco of high quality i
tho east, and when theso applos woro
found to bo inferior in selection and
pack, many complaints poured in upon
Stomhnrdt Sc Kelly, who bought tho on
tiro output of the union this year.

Douglas Flans Oood Boads.
llosoburg This year Douglas county

spent $100,000 in good rond building
That tho work is to bo continued, only
on alargor scale, is provou by the pur
chases recently mado by the county
court, fciovcral weeks ago the court
purchased tho rock quarry and bunkers
vacated by the warren Construction
company, upon tho completion of the
company's paving contract in this city
This included all crushed rock that had
been loft by tho company.

New Sawmill for Wallowa.
Wallowa Plass 'Bros., a well-know- n

sawmill firm of Elgin, have shipped
thoir machinery to this city, where thoy
will consolidate with tho Bear Oreok
Lumber company, a now corporation re
contly formed. Tho Plass null will bo
installed on tho new company's hold
mgs to cut the timber for a new mill
which will bo installed next season
Thp company will put in a now band
saw with a capacity of about 10,000
root per uay.

Beet Weighs 30 Pounds.
Eugene Ole Casperson haB brought

back to JMigene a beet grown in his
garden that beats all beets in this sec-
tion. The vegetable weighs just 30
pounds.

Portland Markets.

Whcatr-Bluesto- m, $1.05: club. 05c:
red Bussian, 92ic; Valloy, 0495c;
Fife, 9203c; Turkey red, 00c: 40-fol-

HU(ftl!JOC.

Barley Feed, $2727.50; brewing
$27.50 per ton.

Corn Whole, $33; cracked, $31 per
ion.

Oats No. 1 whito, $28.5029 pe
ton.

Hay Timothy, Willamotto Valloy,
$M17 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $18
20; alfalfa,

.
$15ffB10; clover,.... $14; cheat,

1 ol f n i -viaxiyit.w, grain nay, ?n(g)io.
Butter City croamory extras. 30c:

fancy outside creamery, 3030c per
pound; store, 2224c, (Buttor fat
prices avorago lc per pound undor
regular muter prices;.

Eggs Fresh Orccon extras. AQCih

42M..C per dozon; Eastern, 3031c por
uuzon.

Poultry Hons, 1 3 14 (77)1 4 '.c: snrinM.1314c; roostors, 010c; ducks,
HitfLLIc; gcoso, 10c; turkoys, livo,
1037c; dressed, 2021c; squabs, $1.75
iya per uozen.

Pork Fancy, 00c por pound.
Voal Extras, 0'j(ffil0c por pound.
Fruits Apples, $12.25 box; pears,

r ivuyyj
crato, 1012Vjc por banket; caaabaB.
oj.irij.uu uozon; quiticoH, 91
1.25 per box: cranberries. &8.rQ(7Tii)zfi
por barrel; porsimmons, $1.50 por box.

Potatoos Oregon, 50(7700c por sack:
swcot potatoes, 1 (7D2c por pound.

Vogotablcs Artichokos, 75c por doz-
on; beans, 10c per pound; cabbago, a)
lc: cauliflower. 00c(7i)41 nor dnznii! oaTI
ory, 5085c; corn, $11.25 par sack;
horseradish, 010c per dozon; peas, 10c
por pound; peppers, $1,50; pumpklnB,
Kvl'Ac; radishes. 15c
sprouts, 8c por pound; squash, $1(?7)U0;
tomatoos, 2500c; turnips, 75c(fi)$l por
sack; carrots, $1; boots, $1.25'; ruta-baga- s,

$1.10; onions, $l(fi)1.25 per sack.
iiopH xvw crop, 3JX,(w25o! 1008

grown on fern land a fow miles from croP 2.c; 1007 crop, I2c; 1000 crop, 8c.

Land
Tho taken

a airo.
wuo 100

tms

the

per

Wool Eastern Orocon. lfli7n.i
pound; Mohair, choico, 24c.

Cattle Best steers, $4.254.50; fairiSirtA3,8,64' medium and foodors,
$3.503.75; bost cows, $3.253.50: md
dium, $3; common to modlum, $2.50(0
2.75; bulla, $22.50; stags, $2.50(3.50;
calves, light, $5.255.50;

Hogs-B- est, mtim modlum, $7.B0
7.75: Btockors. tsma.' .

-
i
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LAW BULBS.

Illinois Itiotors Lynch Two
Ohargod Murdor.

fli,nn n.i Til...

muiwu.ao.

MOB

With
Oniro, III.,. Nov. 12. With two mon

lynched by nn angry mob, another In
imminent danger and tho streets lllloil
with wlld-oyo- mon thirsting for more
blood, Cairo, nftor a slcoplcsH night of
murdor and riot, waited anxiously to
.1- -.. I1.- .- ll. ,1. Knl.lln.a 4l.tllliy lur IUU lllllllll unci ui. numiuia iiiui. I

.. .... .... fin i nil

mm mm ii

nro on tho way to quon tno mob, at tho UCAYl LUdS OF I IFF IQ
orders of Covornor Donoon, 10

Will (Froggy) James, a nogro, con
fnuaiwl innriliirAr nf Annln 1'nllnv. wiim
t. i mill rlilillnil U'WIl lllllllll II Till lllirnAil During Four Dnvs An

i ft i - iiailust night, after a thousand dotormlhed
mon had chased Shorllf Dnvls nnd tho
negro for 21 hours and seized tho pris
onor.'

H JAUtK

Heavy Downnour Rain

Hecords,

Dim.
oro

Ifonrv Snlznor. white, hold for wifo Kingston. Jnnmi.. t.
. '. 4.,. ' s ,t t .... J " TlsIM

lUUlHUlf JilU'i livid uvvui tiilt lOy. Jm

cago in tho county jail nnd hnngod and montiiry roports arriving 1,' ! 'r,?

that tlmo hud boon unsuccessful in cap tho storms nnd floods tint
a ri iiur a nrnn mr. n Timrro. i tii i r it rAuniii ti.t.. i i - - uimm........ -- r, -- , - wanu smcoWniii'iiiiui in .iiiinos ns an accomtiiico in ih nnnrmnu. niua

i - .
slaying of MIbs Policy. Ixiss of llfo hns rcsnltc, !

Alexander wns at last foun.l tho ,n"los ntt Impomilblc. ' "ut

I v ot rnlturn
' i Liuimii ihih nn t im iwi.ii. . " mi

i. i - . : ""i m it u o nr i.i.I1V ll I USU. lltfio Wnitf n. VK uu ti,

Although tho horrors of a race war Proporty in nnd around Kim-sl- n

poneenblp citizens had begun to foar
L The

fnr bo'B, ctimnted at

wounded.

..f a.ifli.i rooorloI rainfall from v2.
. , . I . 1 1 n . " "US 11 inclin. im... , . uuiiiiiiiiiia. inn ,l,,l ..... . ... I f . . . ' miiiiv in I -- M

" ' " .. "i tifi v. ,. .. t.lll . 1 f I TlrMlllllll.i.ij. i I ""J IUinnr oinur niii-Hdii- lcinmi nnii uu i - """ mi tn 11 i .iu..a , '

With arrival

.. ...,
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todny nrmod Commiinlnntlnn .... .
. . ... i ... t;ruiiiiiiflnnfi

troops ii nuiiovod runner rioung wuu tno north const by Htcnmer
will bo avoided. Tho 4000 men roaming AH dnlegraph wir(lg nro'.lftu;
tho

,,ov.

tho

roots. n until dnvbrenk ne. being sont from ,..:.
to many saloons which ronininod ? i '

i ,llmlposs

wc&in

nnu

,,'
open all night. Mayor Parsons and
thovchiof of police woro unable to close
Mm unlnfitm 1iiiifinii Hint' tvurn ulml nti

nf

ah

tho
by

uunifii

had

i n ii i

"M an

"...
win iwui i.ii. . ' t kA i

... - vn in irii' Mat ii.w ............. ."v. - - ... .... . . linvn IWI

at homo by iho mob. Soldiers 'of tho '"voimi, mid tho fruit trado is at
Cairo militia finally wont guard tho "iuiu mnmiMiii,
Iioiikih of tho miiniciiml nfllti'rn nnd I I 0 United I Cnrnnnnv .i

Dominion Ofllclals Will Suppress Indian 'v."':"" .".?: Plmtt ot ."wbn
ouiiinruHB HHMIPH ipnnln.tnffiv

r"' Norwegian steamer Aminri
iri.i.i m... wni i'..iV.il ..v...W.

stables, with arms and ammunition for
20 more, have started from Prlnco Hit
port by special utoainor for beleaguered
Iln.olton, Intending to ascend tho
Hkeonu far navigation is possible
and thence take trail. Au oxpodi
tiou of 50 more expected to sent
up Nans rivor and overland 00 miles.

i'heso reinforcements will be Immedi- -
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Dnmn.inlna nf vrmii. n .... .
dcr Cairo.

Cnlrn. 111.. nv in i.
iiruiur nr i.
in ponnnctlnti Mm m...l.

nnu. nu tr r . A... n.ti. .
. . .... . I.... .. r k . 1 : . . . ..... u.. ...ii..... ...i . r . .... A .,... . i... tj ill. ill iiiwii linn n rnfvitti.nr .f .1.. in:

. I nn a Knimnn ijiin.i . .1.. i i .1
. . v...u . v ..v.. wi' .inuii uiiii 1. iiiimii liu" I 1 11 . ... . .. . 1 nn iii.iii .ii.vi. ...1.1.1. 1... 1 .1

.v..-- . . .,.1.. ...uu, i;n)ro rour days seems quelled.
llfimlnil 111' IlllUllll Alfnnf T.irlnir nn.ll A I

flitMti.MU ilnnl..yiii T.1I..- - I I'J UIU tlUIIirn. IDA VIM ffl

of Inst night 'ft mob, toi i i it... .n. ... an i

aim iuv immico lorcin luicriv in i m. ...

ailUIIIIllllJ I IIIL'UL MLlIIILKin. I IrtrlnV n ftnwttnttt Tin. . . . i.iui r tiiiiHitiuiMK in nii csajiir
4 l.nt t I ..t 1 1... -- .. l I S - f I ft ...... 1

V V J J - " - f - IIUIU1 U

tho country." savs tho document, "was ovon compnnlcs of militia.
r.ir.,....,l,l in 1M,,in.t. .....ii. I mm n jiimi in-- II lump ujc..u. 'iviuiiii at inuiiiiin iikv nn it i ..i in
asking that a largo force of mounted 1.1.,. vet! " camn from .neetalon

Im in district .....I ..1 .ponce placed Two sots of fours were in
ticipiition of troublo with tho closing tho prisoner, who hand
of navigation." by deputy sheriff

Ponding arrivul of rolnforcoments, no of fours followed. th
Air.irl 1.. Am .. . . I .1.. I ... ...... I

of tho captured chiefs.
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linvo
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RUSSIAN LABORERS SOUOHT.

Board Imports for Hawaiian
Plantations,

Honolulu, Nov. 12. Tho territorial
lonrd of inimigrntlon will soon send an

other agent to Harbin, tho metropolis
or southeastern Siboria, to got Russian
immigrant for Hawaii. This will
tho second representative of tho torrl
ory to L'O to .Siberia to Thhh1ii

to- -
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to eomo to iho Hawaiian wruer pi
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.1 ..ill .1 ... I ...
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satisfactory as plantation

uiiiors win no sent ror.

Indian Outbroak Expected.
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